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Gender—a key determinant of health
ne of the more robust factors in explaining dif-
ferences in morbidity and mortality is gender.In contrast
to the term “sex,”“gender” is a multidimensional con-
struct including biological/genetic, psychological, and
social differences between men and women.Although
gender is based on biology,and biological factors in men
and women may affect behavior and vulnerability dif-
ferently,these factors do not influence the entire scope
of gender-related behavior, emotions, and attitudes.
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Although gender is increasingly perceived as a key determinant in health and illness, systematic gender studies in med-
icine are still lacking. For a long time, cardiovascular disease (CVD) has been seen as a “male” disease, due to men’s higher
absolute risk compared with women, but the relative risk in women of CVD morbidity and mortality is actually higher.
Current knowledge points to important gender differences in age of onset, symptom presentation, management, and
outcome, as well as traditional and psychosocial risk factors. Compared with men, CVD risk in women is increased to a
greater extent by some traditional factors (eg, diabetes, hypertension, hypercholesterolemia, obesity), and socioeconomic
and psychosocial factors also seem to have a higher impact on CVD in women. With respect to differences in CVD man-
agement, a gender bias in favor of men has to be taken into account, in spite of greater age and higher comorbidity in
women, possibly contributing to a poorer outcome. Depression has been shown to be an independent risk factor and
consequence of CVD; however, concerning gender differences, the results have been inconsistent. Current evidence sug-
gests that depression causes a greater increase in CVD incidence in women, and that female CVD patients experience
higher levels of depression than men. Gender aspects should be more intensively considered, both in further research on
gender differences in comorbid depression, and in cardiac treatment and rehabilitation, with the goal of making sec-
ondary prevention more effective.
© 2007, LLS SAS Dialogues Clin Neurosci. 2007;9:71-83.Beyond genetic and biological differences,gender refers
to the socially constructed roles for men and women,
implicating different social norms and expectations.
These define which emotions,behaviors,and attitudes are
typical and desirable for males and females.They even
result in classifying disorders as male and female,such as
“male”heart disease and “female”depression.
1
Although traditional gender norms have changed during
the last three decades,and concepts of being male and
female have become more individualistic, normative
notions of typical male and female attributes still remain
influential in social perception and evaluation,
2 including
health care (gender bias).
In medical and epidemiological research,the terms “gen-
der”and “sex”are often used interchangeably,suggesting
that psychosocial and biological attributes inevitably
covary,
3 but even in the case of depression,where a sex dif-
ference is consistently found,biology alone cannot provide
a complete explanation.
4 Piccinelli and Wilkinson
5 even
state that genetic and biological factors have only a minor
role in the emergence of gender differences in depression.
In depression,the preponderance of women is obviously
better explained by stressors related to social roles.
Likewise,the lower prevalence of depression in men may
be less due to biological causes than to male-typed illness
behavior,such as the male-based symptoms of depression,
which are conventionally not defined as depressive symp-
toms:aggression,irritability,anger attacks,abusive behav-
ior,and drug addiction.
6,7
Beyond biological sex,gender is a basic principle of soci-
etal organization,structuring social roles and the access
to personal,social,and economic resources differently
for men and women.It has been found that social struc-
tural and psychosocial determinants generally tend to be
more important for women’s health,whereas behavioral
determinants tend to be more important for men’s
health.
8,9 Sociological stress research has become one of
the most commonly used explanations of gender differ-
ences in health,assuming that susceptibility to psycho-
logical or physical breakdown is shaped largely by
inequalities in life opportunities emerging from the orga-
nization of gender,class,race,and age.Women are under-
privileged in several aspects,and generally suffer from
poorer health and greater distress than men,
10 including
mood and anxiety disorders and a variety of chronic con-
ditions. Two global hypotheses have been posed to
explain this:differential exposure and differential vul-
nerability.The differential exposure hypothesis suggests
that women report higher levels of health problems
because of their reduced access to the material and social
conditions of life that foster health, and due to the
greater stress associated with their gender and marital
roles.The differential vulnerability hypothesis refers to
the possibility of women’s higher reactivity or respon-
siveness to the life events and stressors.
11,12 However,as
patterns and magnitude of gender differences in health
vary according to the symptoms/disorders and phase of
the life cycle,explanations of these differences need to
also consider these conditions.
12
Gender and cardiovascular disease
Coronary heart disease (CHD) is the leading cause of
morbidity and mortality in the more economically devel-
oped areas of the world, being two to five times more
common in men than in women in the younger age
groups.
13 CHD risk increases with age in both men and
women,but shows a more prominent increase in women
older than 50.Despite better medical treatment of CHD,
it remains the leading killer of women.
14 In Europe,about
55% of all female deaths are caused by cardiovascular
disease (CVD), especially CHD and stroke,compared
with 44% of all male deaths.
15Age-adjusted mortality for
CVD has continuously declined in the last four decades,
but to a lesser extent in women than in men.In fact,the
temporal trend of the incidence of CVD even shows a
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Selected abbreviations and acronyms
CHD coronary heart disease
CVD cardiovascular disease
MI myocardial infarction
Figure 1. Cardiovascular disease mortality trends for males and
females, United States: 1979-2003.
16
Reproduced from reference 17: American Heart Association. Heart
and Stroke Statistics 2006 update. Available at: www.american-
heart.org/presenter.jhtml?identifier=3018163. Accessed December
2006. Copyright © American Heart Association 2006.
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16,17This has been mainly attrib-
uted to a decrease in myocardial infarction incidence in
younger men, with a concomitant increase in older
women.
16 Recent data even suggest an increased inci-
dence in women under the age of 54.
18
The older age at onset of CVD in women (70 years) com-
pared with men (60 years),probably related to estrogen
deficiency post-menopause,correlates with an increase
in comorbid diseases and consequently an increase in
mortality;38% of women die within 1 year of an initial
unrecognized myocardial infarction,compared with 25%
of men.
19
Until the last decade,CVD in women had been under-
estimated because of lower prevalence rates in younger
age groups,and due to the image of CVD as a male dis-
order, with the consequence that these disorders have
been largely underdiagnosed in women.With regard to
cardiological research,either the study populations exclu-
sively consisted of males,the gender distribution was not
specified, or the number of females included was too
small to enable conclusions to be drawn about gender
differences in risk factors.It was simply assumed that the
knowledge derived from studies on men was applicable
to women,whether it concerned biological or psychoso-
cial risk factors.Gender bias in constructing hypotheses
on risk factors led to numerous methodological pitfalls
and false conclusions;for example,it was assumed that
men were harmed by work stress, while women were
protected by being at home.
20 Now, the situation has
changed,and several recent controlled cohort studies in
men and women are available,which indicate important
gender differences in clinical presentation,disease man-
agement, and outcome, as well as biological and psy-
chosocial risk factors.
Gender differences in CHD symptoms, 
management, and outcome
Women with acute myocardial infarction (MI) tend to
present with atypical symptoms such as abdominal pain,
dyspnea,nausea,back and neck pain,indigestion,palpi-
tations, and unexpected fatigue, rather than clearly
defined chest pain,which is the typical male complaint
and probably better recognized by physicians.
21,22
Regarding the delay in help-seeking,it has been noted
that women underestimate their risk of CHD because
the general public still perceives CHD as primarily a
health problem for men.
23 Misconceptions about risk and
symptoms, as well as lack of immediate help for older
women living alone,may result in late arrival in the emer-
gency room.This might be the explanation for earlier
reports noting that women were less likely to be referred
for diagnostic and therapeutic procedures, and that
younger women had higher rates of death during hospi-
talization after acute MI compared with men of the same
age (<50 years: 6.1% vs 2.9%).
24 Moreover, serious
comorbidities are more common in older women, and
may limit treatment options.Indeed,lower rates of spe-
cific treatments for women have been reported,but some
authors suggest that it is not clear whether gender dif-
ferences in treatment would have consequences for out-
come.However,despite an increasing awareness of CHD
in women, outcome in women remains worse than in
men;eg,hospital mortality rates for acute MI are 16%
for women and 11% for men.
25The mortality for bypass
surgery in women is twice that for men;they have higher
rates of hospital readmission (32.6% vs 21.3%) and a
decreased 5-year survival rate (42% vs 58%).
21Although
the poor prognosis for women after MI is mostly attrib-
uted to their worse baseline characteristics,these differ-
ences do not account for the total gender difference in
clinical outcome.
26 Poor clinical outcome in women has
to also be attributed to psychosocial adjustment,which
has been shown to be worse in women than in men in
terms of quality of life,anxiety,and depression,probably
explaining their increased mortality risk.
27
In summary, the management of CVD in men and
women is obviously different,and these differences are
partly due to a gender bias in favor of men.While some
studies did not find a gender bias in the management and
outcome of patients with acute coronary artery disease,
28
unstable angina,
29 and in selection for coronary angiog-
raphy and revascularization early after MI,
30 others
did.
31,32 For example,in a large European study,Daley et
al
32 identified significant gender bias at multiple levels in
the investigation and management of stable angina
(Figure 2).
Female patients were referred significantly less often for
either noninvasive or invasive investigation than male
patients,and were less likely to undergo revasculariza-
tion or optimal secondary preventive medication,even
in the presence of confirmed coronary disease.They were
twice as likely to suffer death or nonfatal MI within a 1-
year follow-up period.
In an Irish population of 15 590 patients with ischemic
heart disease, compared with male patients, female
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73patients were less likely to receive a secondary preven-
tive medication (β-blocker,aspirin,angiotensin-convert-
ing enzyme inhibitor).However,they were more likely
to receive anxiolytics (benzodiazepines).
33A similar gen-
der bias was detected by a Scottish study,
34 where gender
difference was independent of age, adverse circum-
stances,and comorbidities,and even increased over time.
Gender bias has also been reported with respect to car-
diac rehabilitation.Most studies report poorer program
uptake,poorer adherence,and higher dropout rates for
women than for men,although data indicate that women
show improvements the same as or greater than those of
men.
26This seems not only due to psychosocial barriers
in women themselves (low self-esteem,multiple care-giv-
ing roles,economic concerns),but also to less strong rec-
ommendations for rehabilitation.Gender stereotypes in
medicine may have fatal consequences as in the case of
CVD,and the lack of secondary preventive medication
in women may additionally expose them to a higher risk
of MI and death,and may be one reason for the slower
decline in female mortality rates.
Gender differences in traditional 
cardiac risk factors
Traditional cardiac risk factors are assumed to be essen-
tially the same for men and women,although important
quantitative differences in physiology and pathology
have been observed.Women have smaller artery dimen-
sion,different electrical properties,and different plaque
composition and development.
35 Men have generally less
favorable cardiac risk factors than women (eg,smoking,
low-fiber diet,low vitamin C levels,and high blood vis-
cosity
20);on the other hand,diabetes mellitus,hyperten-
sion,smoking,hypercholesterolemia,and obesity have
been shown to contribute more to women’s than men’s
CVD risk.
Most significant is diabetes,which results in a 3- to 7-fold
increased CVD risk in women compared with a 2- to 3-
fold elevated risk in men.Diabetes negates the presumed
gender-protective effect of estrogen in premenopausal
women.
21 It is estimated that two thirds of all deaths in
diabetic patients are due to CVD.
19
Hypertension,a major CVD risk factor for both sexes,is
more prevalent in women than in men after the age of
65.Contrary to earlier belief,women do not tolerate the
effects of hypertension on the cardiovasular and renal
systems better than men do.
24
In women younger than 50 years,smoking is the leading
cause of CVD.Although the prevalence of smokers is
still slightly higher in men than in women,the decline in
tobacco use among women is less evident than in men.
36
In fact,in younger women there may even be an increase
rather than a decrease, and this may explain the
increased incidence rates of CVD.
36-38This risk in young
female smokers is additionally elevated by the use of oral
contraceptives.
39
Hypercholesterolemia plays a central role in the devel-
opment of CVD in men and women,with a linear rela-
tionship between low-density lipoprotein (LDL) levels
and risk for CVD, particularly in women less than 65
years.Additionally,low high-density lipoprotein (HDL)
levels in women over 65 years convey a greater risk than
in men.
19,40
Obesity,and particularly central obesity,more prevalent
in men up to the age of 45 and in women over the age of
45,increases the CVD risk specifically in women
41 and is
associated with diabetes,hypertension,and dyslipidemia,
as well as other lifestyle risk factors such as physical inac-
tivity and poor diet.
The abovementioned risk factors account for only
approximately 40% of the variance of CVD.
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Figure 2. Effect of gender on the investigation and management
of new-onset stable angina from the Euro Heart Survey
of Stable Angina.
31 Adjusted ORs and 95% CIs for
women compared with men are shown. ORs were
adjusted for age, gender, comorbidity, duration of
symptoms  6 months, use of two antianginal drugs,
severity of symptoms, and availability of invasive facili-
ties at the enrolling center. Additional variables included
performance or nonperformance of exercise ECG and
result of exercise ECG (positive vs negative or inconclu-
sive). OR, odds ratio; ECG, electrocardiogram
Reproduced from ref 32: Daley C, Clemens F, Lopez Sendon JL,
et al. Gender differences in the management and clinical out-
come of stable angina. Circulation. 2006;113:490-498. Copyright
© American Heart Association 2006.
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cardiac risk factors
Since the late 1950s, the role of potential psychosocial
risk factors in the development and outcomes of CVD
have been extensively studied.Type A personality (excess
aggression,impatience,and competitiveness) and more
recently type D personality (inhibition of negative emo-
tions in social situations), depression and anxiety, low
socioeconomic status,lack of social support,social isola-
tion,and chronic work stress have all been evoked.While
these factors were initially believed to indirectly increase
CVD by affecting the traditional risk factors (reinforcing
unhealthy lifestyle behaviors), numerous prospective
cohort studies have also demonstrated direct effects via
mechanisms such as disturbed autonomic and neuroen-
docrine regulation.
42,43 In a critical evaluation of a num-
ber of systematic reviews on the association between psy-
chosocial risk factors and CHD, Bunker et al
44 found
strong and consistent evidence of an independent causal
association between depression,social isolation,and lack
of social support and the occurrence and prognosis of
CHD,whereas a causal association with regard to type A
behavior,hostility,anxiety disorders,chronic life events,
and work-related stressors was less evident.When psy-
chosocial risk factors occur in combination,and they tend
to cluster together (for example,high levels of chronic
stress and social isolation),the rate of subsequent cardiac
events is 4-fold higher, independently of pre-existing
CHD.
42 The above findings come predominantly from
studies in men;knowledge of gender-specific risk factor
profiles remains limited,although some population-based
prospective studies such as the Framingham Study,
45 the
WHO MONICA study (Monitoring trends and determi-
nants in cardiovascular disease),
46 the Stockholm Heart
Epidemiology Program,
47 and the Whitehall II study
48
have included women.
With regard to gender differences in CVD incidence and
mortality,there is consistent evidence that low socioeco-
nomic status,as defined by occupational position,income,
or education,is not only a major psychosocial risk factor
in men,but also in women.In women,the social gradient
seems to be even stronger than in men.
26,49,50 Less than 8
years of education contributed to a 4-fold risk of women
(compared with women with 12 and more years of edu-
cation) of developing CHD over a 14-year follow-up
period;even after adjustment for other coronary risk fac-
tors,level of education remained a significant predictor.
51
A strong gradient in CHD by years of education was also
confirmed by the Swedish Women´s Lifestyle and Health
Cohort Study in a 10-year follow-up period.
52 Several
studies focussing on a life course approach to socioeco-
nomic position found that socioeconomic disadvantage
in childhood and in later life were both associated with
increased CHD risk in women (4-fold
53,54),and a twofold
risk of dying from CHD in men.
55The fact that unhealthy
lifestyles (the traditional CHD risk factors) are more
prevalent in men and women with low socioeconomic
status did not explain the different effects of social status
on CHD risk and outcome:traditional CHD risk factors
explain about 33% to 50% of the risk associated with the
social CHD gradient (higher rates in lower employment
grades).
56,57
The risk gradient in CHD has been ascribed to psy-
chosocial stressors of the work environment,mainly refer-
ring to Karasek’s job strain model (high demands-low
control) and Siegrist’s effort-reward imbalance model.
58,59
Findings indicate odds ratios (OR) from 1.2 to 5.0 with
respect to job strain,and from 1.5 to 6.1 with respect to
effort-reward imbalance.These OR seem higher for men
than for women,but whether this is due to scarce data in
women or to other reasons remains unresolved.While
low job control in the Whitehall II study was related to a
higher risk of newly reported CHD during 5-year follow-
up for males and females,
60 other studies revealed only
weak associations between psychosocial work charac-
teristics and risk of CHD in women.
52,61,62 For example,the
Framingham Offspring Study
63 did not find any support
for high job strain as a significant risk factor for CHD or
death,either in women or in men within a 10-year follow-
up period. Contrary to expectation, and unlike men,
women with “active”job strain (high demands–high con-
trol) had a 2.8-fold risk of CHD compared with women
with high job strain (high demands–low control).This
may be due to more difficulties in adopting new social
roles for women when traditional expectations remain
normative as well.Recent evidence suggests that women
who are employed in male-dominated jobs (such as
higher management or mechanical jobs) have a 2-fold
risk of myocardial infarction compared with those in
female-dominated jobs (such as nursing).
64
With regard to employment, employed men as well as
women are healthier than their unemployed counter-
parts,even after adjustment for low income and low level
of education.The relationship between employment and
CHD risk is complex in women.Findings indicate that,
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75although women of all occupational levels were pro-
tected against CHD relative to those performing home
duties,the protective effect of employment seems to be
more pronounced in women in professional and man-
agerial occupations than those in blue-collar occupa-
tions.
26 However,there is evidence that employed women
with children have an increased risk of CHD, perhaps
because of the double load of work and family,which can
result in anger and frustration due to low control over
their lives.
65 In the Framingham Study,
66 performing both
work and family duties was associated with increased
CHD incidence,in particular in working women who had
raised three or more children.Recent results suggest the
same conclusion:the Stockholm Female Coronary Risk
Study
67 indicates that women’s double exposure to stress
from work and family was accompanied by the highest
risk and the worst prognosis in CHD.Other predictors of
CHD risk in women are marital stress
68 and caring for a
disabled or ill spouse.As the findings from the Nurses’
Health Study
69 show,women carers (>9 hours per week)
had a significantly increased risk of fatal CHD or nonfa-
tal MI infarction that was independent of age,smoking,
exercise, alcohol intake, body mass index, history of
hypertension,diabetes,and other covariates.
Other gender differences in psychosocial risk factors had
been demonstrated concerning life events.While events
occurring at work and at home affect risk increase in
women,work-related events seem to influence men to
a greater extent,
70,71 a finding which is due to the fact that
men consider their role at work as central,thus making
them more vulnerable to job stressors. In the case of
bereavement,most of the studies report a brief increase
in CHD mortality during the first months after bereave-
ment for men and women,and then a later slight increase
in mortality in men.
26 Loss of a spouse might be more dis-
ruptive for men,because they lose their only confidant,
and seem to be more affected by a decrease in social net-
work and social support than women,who usually have
larger social networks.
Lack of social support and social isolation have proven
to be major long-term predictors of mortality from all
causes,including CHD.Although social support has been
examined by a variety of methods,the results have been
remarkably consistent.
72The relative risk (RR) of CHD
incidence owing to lack of social support is 2- to 3-fold,
independent of conventional and sociodemographic
CHD predictors.
42 Social support can have direct effects
on CHD risk,and can also act as a buffer by moderating
the effect of adverse life events, job strain, anger, and
depression on CHD incidence.Lack of social support at
work is particularly associated with increased risk of
CHD.
73Again,empirical evidence is more consistent for
men than for women in this respect. Independently of
work,the risk of fatal CHD was up to 3.7 times higher
among women lacking social ties than those who had
them,
74 whereas no consistent association was found for
women in a Finnish study.
75 Single mothers in particular,
as they are exposed to a combination of several psy-
chosocial stressors and behavioral risk factors,have been
shown to be at higher risk for CVD than mothers with
partners.
76 Being lonely during the day was associated
with higher MI or CHD mortality in housewives at 20-
year follow-up,as reported by the Framingham Study.
45
For both men and women,social support (measured by
being married) has been shown to be an independent
predictor for survival rates and recurrent infarction in
CHD patients.
77,78 However,women with CHD tended to
report less support than did men with regard to infor-
mation about the disease, rehabilitation and self-help
groups, assistance with household duties, and encour-
agement from their spouses.
79,80
Personality characteristics such as Type A behavior have
been investigated as psychosocial stressors in CHD
research.Overall,data on Type A behavior have not been
conclusive,and the attention has more recently focused
on hostility and anger,resulting again in mixed findings.
81
However, the literature shows a relationship between
anger and CHD. One of the first prospective studies in
this respect,the Framingham Offspring Study,
63 found that
trait anger,hostility,and symptoms of anger were inde-
pendent risk factors for incident CHD in men,but not in
women.This finding was supported by a population-based
study by Haas et al.
82 In contrast,other studies indicate
that hostility is an independent CHD risk factor for non-
fatal MI and recurrent events in postmenopausal women
with CHD.
83,84 In a prospective community study in older
men,anger was associated with a 2- to 3-fold increase in
CHD risk with evidence for a dose-response relation-
ship,
85 and in a study in young men followed up over 36
years,anger was prospectively related to a 3-fold RR of
premature CHD.
86
The role of psychosocial factors in CVD,particularly gen-
der-role aspects and socioeconomic factors,is dramati-
cally documented by the rapid increase in CVD mortal-
ity among middle-aged men in Eastern Europe in the
late 1990s during the transition from a socialist to a mar-
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ket economy.
87Although these results are correlational
and do not allow causal interpretation,they suggest that
societal transition may have adverse long-term effects,
particularly on men (Figure 3).
In a comparative study in Lithuanian and Swedish men,
88
traditional CVD risk factors (systolic blood pressure,
smoking,dyslipidemia) did not differ,but striking differ-
ences in psychosocial CHD risk factors were found:
Lithuanian men reported significantly more job strain,
lower social support,lower social integration,less effective
coping,lower self-esteem,and more vital exhaustion and
depression than Swedish men; they were 4 times more
likely to die from CHD than their Swedish counterparts.
A similar pattern of findings was reported with regard to
CVD morbidity in women from Eastern European coun-
tries.This would suggest that women’s strategies for cop-
ing with severe stress (asking for assistance) may be more
cardioprotective than men’s coping strategies.Men faced
with unexpected socioeconomic stressors (loss of work,job
insecurity) and faced with threats to the male role (as
breadwinner) tend to cope by excessive alcohol use,smok-
ing,and social withdrawal.
89,90
Gender, depression, and CHD
Like CHD,depression is a major health problem,with a
lifetime prevalence of approximately 15%.
91 By the year
2020, it is estimated that disability worldwide will be
determined largely by depression and heart disease.
92 It
is known that major depression is twice as common in
women as in men.
93,94The female predominance begins in
adolescence and persists into middle age and early old
age.
95,96 The reasons for this gender difference are not
fully understood.A substantial part can be attributed to
gender role-related stressors to which women are more
exposed than men,such as low socioeconomic status,lack
of power,role overload,and sexual abuse,and associated
psychological attributes such emotion-focused coping
styles,interpersonal orientation and related vulnerabil-
ity, anxiety, and lowered self-esteem. The differences
between men and women reflect differences in endocrine
stress reactions,and might influence processes leading to
depression.
5,96
Lower prevalence rates in males may be due to their bet-
ter social position,but also to under- or misdiagnosing
because of typical male illness behavior,including exter-
nalizing coping styles (aggressiveness,antisocial behav-
ior,alcohol misuse),which often mask depressive symp-
toms in men.As externalizing symptoms are not included
in depression inventories,
6,8 depression in men may be
underestimated,and this may also be true for the associ-
ation between depression and CVD.
With respect to comorbidity, etiologic and prognostic
studies indicate that depression may be a cause or a con-
sequence of CVD,thus supporting a bidirectional rela-
tionship. Major depression has been identified as a
prominent psychosocial risk factor in CVD incidence for
initially healthy men and women,with a RR of 1.5 to 2.0,
independent of traditional risk factors.
72,97,98 However,as
Rugulies
97 concluded from his meta-analysis, clinical
depression has a stronger effect size in predicting CVD
than depressive mood.The association between depres-
sion and CVD may have several mechanisms,including
coronary-prone behavior and noncompliance,hypercor-
tisolism,and autonomic dysregulation.Among patients
already suffering from CVD, 17% to 27% have major
depression when diagnosed according to DSM criteria
during the first year after MI,and a significantly larger
percentage (up to 87%) has subsyndromal symptoms of
depression.In patients with MI or unstable angina pec-
toris,those who had been diagnosed as depressed had a
3-fold risk of dying compared with nondepressed
patients,indicating that depression is an independent pre-
dictor of mortality as well.
99Although the importance of
depression in CVD is well documented,it remains largely
underdiagnosed.According to recent data from a survey
of cardiovascular physicians, 50% of the respondents
were unaware of depression as an independent cardiac
risk factor,71% asked less than half their patients with
CVD about depression, and 79% used no standard
screening method to diagnose depression.
100
Figure 3. Trends in ischemic heart disease in the Russian
Federation and the European Union by gender. Adapted
from: http://data.euro.who.int/hfamb. Copyright ©
World Health Organization 2006
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as a risk factor for CVD 
There are very few studies which address depression as
a primary risk factor in the development of CVD in gen-
der-balanced samples.Wassertheil-Smoller et al
101 did not
find an association between baseline depression score
and MI, but reported a significantly (25%) increased
mortality risk for women who had a 5-unit increase in
depression score (measured with the Center for
Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale,CES-D) dur-
ing a 4.5-year follow-up period.In the National Health
and Nutrition Examination Survey,
102 CVD mortality was
only related to depression in men, with a RR of 2.34
compared with nondepressed men,while depression had
no effect on CVD mortality in women.However,it was
associated with an increased risk of CVD in women as
well.In contrast,another study found an effect of depres-
sive symptoms and CVD death only in women.
103
Penninx et al
104 investigated the effects of recent-onset
and chronic depression on CVD events in a prospective
cohort study in men and women ≥65 years over 5 years.
Newly depressed older men (depressed at baseline,not
earlier,CES-D),but not women,were twice as likely to
have a CVD event as those who were never depressed.
This association remained significant after adjusting for
CVD risks.In men,recent onset of depression was a bet-
ter predictor of CVD than was chronic depression.In a
similar study on the effects of depression (CES-D) on
heart failure,
105 depression was found to be an indepen-
dent risk factor for heart failure in elderly women,but
not elderly men.Whether the under-representation of
men was due to death before commencement of the
study, to different help-seeking behavior of depressed
men and women,or to other processes,remains unclear.
Diabetes and childhood maltreatment have been inves-
tigated with regard to factors affecting the relationship
between gender, depression, and CVD differently for
men and women. Depression is common in diabetic
patients,particularly in women,with a prevalence of 28%
(vs 18% in men).
106 Depression rates double in the pres-
ence of diabetes, and depressed diabetic women have
more rapid development of CVD than nondepressed dia-
betic women.
107Whether this association also holds true
for men remains unclear. Concerning childhood mal-
treatment,a greater impact of traumatic experiences on
the development of depression in women and a greater
impact on CHD in men was postulated,but could not be
confirmed,in a representative sample of more than 5000
adults.
108 Childhood maltreatment was associated with an
almost 9-fold increase in CVD in women only,and with
a significant increase in lifetime depression in both men
and women.Although depression and CVD were corre-
lated,depression did not contribute to the occurrence of
CVD in women.
Gender differences in depression 
as a prognostic factor in CHD
Women have a rate of depression twice that of men in
the cardiac patient population,as well as in the general
population.
109 Several studies have shown that women
after MI and coronary artery bypass surgery had more
severe depressive symptoms than men, and these per-
sisted longer
110 and affected women’s prognosis more
detrimentally.
111 Studies agree that the occurrence of
post-MI depression occurs unrelated to the severity of
MI and other medical factors.
112Younger women in par-
ticular (60 years or under) had a depression risk that was
3.1 times higher than that of the reference group of men
older than 60.
113According to a large 5-year Norwegian
study follow-up with 23 693 participants,
112 men and
women differed in their long-term outcome after MI:
women showed a higher risk for anxiety and depression
(measured with the Hospital Anxiety and Depression
Rating Scale) in the first 2 years after MI than men,
which is followed by a significant symptom reduction.In
men,the risk for depression increased after 2 years post-
MI.These data lend support to the impact of gender-spe-
cific coping strategies as a significant factor mediating MI
outcome.Although the coping levels of CHD patients
have rarely been investigated, evidence indicates that
male CHD patients,like men in general,have more lim-
ited strategies for coping with stressful life events than
women,and tend to deny depression and anxiety,which
may result in a worsening their adaptation.
114-116
Marital status and social network have also been
explored as potential mediators of the link between
CVD and depression. Being single has been found to
increase the risk of post-MI depession in men,whereas
unmarried women or those living alone were less likely
to be depressed.
98,117,119These findings are consistent with
the fact that the protective health effects of marriage are
notably stronger for men than for women.
119
Social networks, in relation to recurrent CVD events
were investigated in the Stockholm Female Coronary
Clinical research
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Risk Study.
120 It was demonstrated that two or more
depressive symptoms (BDI) and lack of social integra-
tion (number and function of social contacts) contributed
independently to a relapse of CVD (cardiovascular
death,MI or revascularization procedures,eg,percuta-
neous luminal angioplasty and coronary artery bypass
grafting) within 5 years.
Conclusions
Due to the lack of studies in gender-balanced popula-
tions and randomized clinical studies including a larger
number of women,current knowledge of gender-related
risk profiles in CVD and comorbid depression is limited.
Nevertheless,there is evidence for significant gender dif-
ferences in some aspects (Table I),which points to sev-
eral disadvantages for women with respect to risk factors,
CVD management,and outcome.
Groups with a particularly high risk of CVD are single
mothers with low socioeconomic status,working moth-
ers with low employment grades,and older women who
live alone and have little social support. At the same
time, these groups are more vulnerable to depression.
Depression in otherwise healthy subjects seems to
increase the risk of CVD more strongly in women,and
women with CVD possibly experience higher levels of
depression and lower levels of social support than men.
However,single male patients also seem to be prone to
a poorer outcome of CVD.
While in general, depression has been shown to be an
independent risk factor and consequence of CVD, the
question as to whether the impact of depression on the
development and progression of CVD differs as a func-
tion of gender is still unresolved.
There is a need for more systematic gender studies in
CVD and comorbid depression,and for the development
of gender-related biopsychosocial explanatory models.
Prospective studies are needed,because gender bias is of
high clinical and public health importance.There is also
a need for improving the detection of depression in CVD
patients, and for paying more attention to the rate of
CVD in patients with major depression.It may be that
depression in male CVD patients is underdiagnosed,
because males tend to deny their depressive symptoms
and compensate for them with attitudes and behavior
such as anger,hostility,cynicism,and social withdrawal.
In summary,gender-related issues have to be taken into
account,not only in detecting CVD and depression,but
also in treatment and rehabilitation programs,with the
goal of better meeting the specific needs of men and
women,improving the prevention of CVD. ❏
Table I. Evidence of gender differences in cardiovascular disease (CVD) and
depression.
Gender differences in Scientific evidence
Cardiac physiology Certain
Cardiac pathophysiology Certain
Age of CVD onset Certain
CVD risk Certain
CVD symptoms Certain
Traditional CVD risk factors Certain
Psychosocial CVD risk factors Probable
Depression as a CVD risk factor Probable
CVD management Probable
CVD outcome  Certain
Depression as a consequence of CVD  ProbableClinical research
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MONICA project populations. Monitoring trends and determinants in car-
diovascular disease. Lancet. 1999;353:1547-1557.
Diferencias de género en la enfermedad 
cardiovascular y la depresión comórbida
Aunque el género se percibe cada vez más como un
factor determinante en la salud y la enfermedad,
aun faltan estudios sistemáticos en medicina. Por
mucho tiempo la enfermedad cardiovascular (ECV)
ha sido considerada como una enfermedad del
“hombre,” debido al mayor riesgo absoluto de los
hombres en comparación con las mujeres; pero en
realidad es mayor el riesgo relativo de morbi-mor-
talidad de la ECV en las mujeres. El conocimiento
en este momento apunta a importantes diferencias
de género en la edad de aparición, la presentación
sintomática, el manejo y la evolución, como tam-
bién a los factores de riesgo tradicionales y psico-
sociales.  En comparación con los hombres, el riesgo
de ECV en las mujeres es más importante debido en
gran medida a algunos factores tradicionales (por
ejemplo, diabetes, hipertensión, hipercolesterole-
mia, obesidad) y factores socioeconómicos y psico-
sociales, los que también parecen tener un mayor
impacto en la ECV de las mujeres. Con respecto a las
diferencias en el manejo de la ECV, debe tenerse en
cuenta un sesgo de género a favor de los hombres,
a pesar de una mayor edad y mayor comorbilidad
en las mujeres, lo que posiblemente contribuye a
una peor evolución. La depresión se ha considerado
un factor de riesgo independiente y una conse-
cuencia de la ECV; sin embargo, en relación con las
diferencias por género, los resultados todavía no
han sido consistentes. La evidencia actual sugiere
que la depresión causa un mayor aumento en la
incidencia de ECV en las mujeres y a su vez que las
pacientes con ECV presentan mayor frecuencia de
depresión que los hombres. Los aspectos relaciona-
dos con el género deben ser más ampliamente con-
siderados, tanto en futuras investigaciones en dife-
rencias de género en la depresión comórbida como
en el tratamiento y rehabilitación, con el objetivo
de realizar una prevención secundaria más efectiva.
Différences entre les sexes: pathologie 
cardiovasculaire et dépression comorbide
Bien que le sexe soit de plus en plus perçu comme un
déterminant clé de la santé et de la maladie, les
études systématiques en médecine concernant les
différences entre les deux genres sont toujours insuf-
fisantes. La maladie cardiovasculaire (MCV) a depuis
longtemps été considérée comme une maladie 
« masculine », à cause du risque absolu plus élevé
chez l’homme que chez la femme. Le risque relatif
de morbidité et de mortalité de MCV est en réalité
plus élevé chez la femme. L’état actuel de nos
connaissances souligne des différences importantes
entre les sexes au niveau de l’âge de début, des pre-
mières manifestations symptomatiques, de la prise
en charge et de l’évolution ainsi que des facteurs de
risque classiques et psychosociaux. Certains facteurs
de risque traditionnels (comme le diabète, l’hyper-
tension, l’hypercholestérolémie, l’obésité) augmen-
tent de façon plus importante le risque de MCV chez
la femme que chez l’homme. Les facteurs socio-éco-
nomiques et psychosociaux semblent aussi avoir un
impact plus important sur la MCV chez la femme.
Étant donné les différences de prise en charge de la
MCV, il faut prendre en compte un parti pris en
faveur des hommes, bien que chez les femmes, un
âge plus élevé et une comorbidité plus importante
contribuent probablement à de moins bons résultats.
Il a été démontré que la dépression est un facteur de
risque indépendant et une conséquence de la MCV;
les résultats ont cependant été contradictoires en ce
qui concerne les différences entre les sexes. Les don-
nées actuelles indiquent que la dépression induit une
augmentation importante de l’incidence de la MCV
chez la femme, et que les femmes atteintes de MCV
présentent des taux de dépression plus élevés que les
hommes. Il faudrait prendre en compte plus intensi-
vement les différences entre les sexes, à la fois dans
les recherches futures sur la dépression comorbide et
dans le traitement et la réadaptation cardiaques,
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